
TS5 VNC steps 

Use TS programming software for VNC. 

1. Click Tool-Information setting. 

 
 

2. It will show below window. 

 

Connection 

mode 

LAN connection or remote connection 

Device ID Input the HMI ID number.  

Each HMI only has one ID number. There are 4 methods to check this ID. 

1. Touch the button  on the HMI screen, select . It will 

pop up the info window.  

The red color area are device ID. 

 
2. Check the ID on the HMI product label.  



 
3. When downloading, select LAN donwload, scan IP. You can find the device 

ID as the model and IP address.  

 
4. Refer to below “find available”. 

Password  Default password: 12345678 

Find available When the device ID address is uncertain or multiple HMIs are connected, you 

can click this button to scan the IP address of the device connected to the 

computer, select the IP address to be connected from the scanned IP address, 

click "Find Available", and the following window will pop up. Double-click to 

select the device to be connected. 

 
Communication 

test 

It is used to test whether the HMI is connected to the computer successfully. 

After clicking it, a prompt box will pop up to show whether the connection is 

successful or failed 

 
Connecting  When the device ID and password are entered correctly, click "Connect 

Device" to log in to the information configuration interface successfully 

 

 



Note: 

(1). When the LAN is connected, the touch screen IP and the computer IP must be in the same 

network segment; When selecting the LAN connection mode, you need to enter the correct ID 

number and password; Or click to find available devices, double-click to select the device to 

connect (the default connection password is 12345678). 

(2). Before using the information function for the first time, the touch screen must contain the 

project. When making the remote connection for the first time, it must be connected through the 

LAN. After entering the information configuration interface, select different internet access 

methods (4g/wifi) according to the modules behind the touch screen. See chapter 2-3 internet 

access methods for specific usage. After the configuration is successful, enter the device ID 

number and remote connection password to successfully connect remotely. 

(3). The information function can also be used when the project is not opened. Select LAN or 

remote connection, and enter the configuration page after successful connection. When modifying 

the information configuration, maintain the connection between HMI and PC. 

3. Start or close VNC function. 

 

Port no. Default is 5900, cannot change 

VNC password Default password is 123456 

Network detection After clicking network detection, it will attempt to establish a Frp connection 

with HMI, and report the connection status. The connection is normal or 

abnormal 

Start VNC Click Start VNC to open the local VNC client 

Stop VNC Close the local VNC client when clicking Stop VNC 

Note: If the network delay is high, VNC may not be connected or stuck. 



Use Xinje cloud for VNC. 

1. Log in Xinje cloud, build a new project. 

 

2. After entering the project, click "New Device", select the TS IoT model for the 

communication device, and then enter the ID number of the HMI and the TS5L password 

(remote password, 12345678 by default), which can be modified on the screen. The cloud 

platform limits 8 bits password, VNC password (123456 by default), and click Save. 

 
3. Monitor in [device configuration]: click “refresh device” and monitor to see all the data. 

 



4. Monitor in [data source]: after adding device, click “batch import”, it will pop up a 

window. Select the device added just now, then select “import all” or “import part”. After 

importing, click monitor to monitor the data. 

 

 

5. Xinje Cloud VNC monitor: select the project, click “enter VNC”. Select the device name, 

click connect, input correct VNC password (default is 123456) to enter VNC interface. 

 



 


